This is a fascinating read. We all think that we know all there is to know about the Thalidomide tragedy: a relatively unregulated drug industry developed a new drug; they promoted it lavishly; doctors, lulled by its apparent lack of toxicity even at doses over 100fold, uncritically prescribed it to many patients as a panacea for many conditions; pregnant women used it for morning sickness and the rest is history.

This book represents the distillation of a lifetime's work dedicated to researching the history, aetiology, pathogenesis and pathology of the birth deformities associated with this drug. Janet McCredie is a clinical radiologist by trade. However, she has led an internationally recognised research group including neurologists, neurophysiologists orthopaedic surgeons and embryologists. She has been much honoured by the profession for her work.

In her preface she apologises for the fact that that she "....lapses into (the) first person singular....". But it is this very act that makes the book so accessible. It becomes a personal story of discovery and she has a knack of explaining her hypotheses and the evidence of her own team and others in language that is completely accessible to the professional and interested lay person alike.

The book begins by detailing the history of the drug and then chronicling the deformities seen. Subsequently she reproduces a series of landmark papers with explanations. For example, in Chapters 11 and 12 she reproduces two papers on the Neural Crest theory of congenital abnormality. She does so without updating the references significantly which helps put them into better context in the development of her theories. Penultimately, she puts into context those syndromes that produce similar abnormalities to Thalidomide and draws them into her hypotheses that Thalidomide's actions are primarily neuropathic and that the birth defects are due to its neuropathic effects on the developing neural crest.

I would commend this book as an invaluable text to those who deal with Thalidomide cases and to those engaged in teratogenic studies. However, it is also a book that should be read as an elegant exposition of a lifetime's work and one that demonstrates how an active intellect coupled with knowledge and persistence can move forward the boundaries of knowledge. It is also a reminder that we do not know and we cannot say that what we do is ever safe in medicine.
